
CURRENT NEWS.

Turner, ol Mobile, ..egr<> aod carpet baguer
is afiliu-r f 'S|H-akei" Ilirriigujn, of lbe I
A'ahaua 'Il u.v of UijJcSrtiisliTf," who,
according to another cat pet bagger, (Jrffin,
has just *o <1 150 Ireednivit lulo literal slavery
(roin Alabama, into Cuba, auJ is now knock- i
ing about for attotber cargo.

Hun. Ui't>chl V. Johnson ha* written a

long letur ilie Democrat* of Troop County '

Georgia, to lieu of a speech. It l eh quenl,
logical, dispassionate and is heir g circulated

a* a campaign doCUUienl tu the S ate

Mr. Rollert Tyler, (son of the er-Presi-
dent,) living in Montgomery, AU, has writ

ten a long and conclusive leiier in favor of

the Ueiuucratic party, a oi predicting Its sue- <

cess in fsvat Sia'o and throughout the COUII- |

try.

Hon J-bii IP. Wile x, late Radical candt

date for Cmgreas in the ''Mariposa," Califor
nia District, has come out for Seymour and

Blair.

Am ng '.he transparencies borne in the
Democratic procession ai Springfield, 111.,
was one hearing the motto, 'We vote as we

shot." I' was carried by an ex-rebel sol
dier, who wa cap'ured by the Eight Illinois

\u25a0 eg'ineiit durin. the war. Atlanta Netc Era

II he was a "rebel so'dier" he tuuat have
"ahot" stains' Giant -firing he war, and hi-

lls: spal ti cy oil!}' pie 'gcd him t ? vo:e the

Bam-' \u25a0?-. Tin re i* nothing in u to a roan
who inot 'i-iw voting agiu' lie people t--i

whom he "shot."

A Radical paper sat a: "If our party must

die, we will die game." T at'i precisely
what a shot rabbit might say.

An article in the New York Timet say*

that the coast of New Jersey is fast subsiding

.ol that more than a mile lias disappeared
aince the Revoluiiot ary war, When in No
vetnber, New Jersey sends f or out of five

Congressmen a> <uneb Democrats to Wash,

ing'on, elects Mr. R.ndolp!- Governor by
15,000 insj -riiy and a legi-la'urc which will

send John P. Si -ckton to the Senate to sue

Cred Fre'inghuvsen and fit) Cattell, then

will the 'Timet wish New- J-r-ey was ad

Coa.-t, and htd ail "subsided" l-iug ago.

The Ksdiral Freediueii'n Bureau agt-iits sr

\u25a0topping the rations of (he negroes in the re

Constructed Sisies who will not promise l<

Vote for Grant ami (J ilfax. What is the u-> '

m having a great engine for fraud, corruption

and intimidation in elechms without making
good use of it ?

Senator Fisher, of Lancaster county, wh-
is uow one of the stomp speakers ol Gratr

aud (b-ll'ax pat ty, declared iu the Slate Sen

ate, last winter, that the "intelligent negro
of the South was ur superior to tlie rum

ucking, beer guzzling Duich ."

Is there a German so lost to all respec'

as to vote lr a psrty wlnne l- adei* an-t
speakers thu- heap insult after insult npor
him 1

Edwin M. Slanloii was announced to taki
take the slump in Illinois. The Radical com-
mittee squelched hun, by frankly declaring
that his ap|**raiic* lit the Sta'e would be
dangerous to tha party, and tnigbl be dan-
gerous to hiuiself.

The back d-mr bell?A pretty kitchen

maid.

Letter from Hon. Gideon Welles, Secre-
tary of the Navy.

We take pleasure in publishing the fol-
lowing manly letter from Hon. Gideon
Welles, which was read at the gigantic
demonstration in New York on Monday
last:

WASHINOTOK. Oct. 8, 1866.
GCNTLEMEK : I shall be unable to ac-

cept your invitation to attend the proposed
meeting on the sth instant at Tammany
Hall to respond to the nominations of the
National and State Conventions.

My best wishes, however, will be with
you, and with all who are associated with
you, in vindicating the Constitution and
maintaining the integrity of the Union.?

1 have never believed that a State has the
right to withdraw from the Union, nor do
I believe the Federal Government has
any authority to exclude or expel a State
from the Union. I am therefore no se-
cessionist ? lam no. Radical, nor have I
any sympathies with the principles and
actions of eithei.

\\ hen the Republican party was or-
ganized in 1856, to assert and maintain
popular sovereignty, or the right of the
people to form their own Btate constitu-
tion, decide for themselves, in regard to
tbeir local government, without dictation
or interference from the central Govern-
ment, or from border ruffians, I did not

hesitate to act with the organization.
Effort* had been made to impose a Con-

stitution npon the people of Kansas with-
out their consent and against their will.?
They resisted the efforts to invade their
rights, and they have tny sympathy and
support in that resistance

Hut the Radical element of the Repub-
lican party, which for the last three years
had control of that organization, unmind-
ful of the professions of regard for popular
rights and Stale rights, and of its avowed
opposition to Federal aggression, hss been
engaged in greater outrages upon popular
rights and State rights, and in a more ar-
bitrary and despotic exercise of Federal
power, than was ever attempted by "bor-
der ruffians," or those who have abused
the authority of the General Government
at any former period.

A party so lalse to its professions, and
to the principles which led to its organiza-
tion, is not deserving of public confidence.
I shall rejoice in its defeat, and in the tri-
umph of those who are striving for a res-
toration of the Union and a restoration of
the States to their legitimate constitutions
and constitutional rights.
Yery respectfully, GIDEON WELLES.

Ml

tTT Gardening for ladies: Make up
votir "beds" early iu the morning ; "sew"
buttons on your bushaud's shirts; do not
"rake" up any grievances; protect the
young and tender branches of your familv;
??plant" a smile ofguod temper in your face
aad carefully "root* out all angry feelings
?*od expect good "crop- of bappuwt

®|e democrat.

IIARVKY BICKLBK. Editor.

TUNKHANNOCK j PA.

Wednesday, Oct. 14, 1868.

FOK PRESIDENT,

HON. HORATIO SEYMOUR.
OR NEW YOKE.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT

HON. FRANCIS P. BLAIR.
OK MISSOURI.

ELEOTOnS.
William V. McGrath, I George W. Cass,
C. Ernest Kamerly, M. D. Jesse C. Amerman,
Chas. M. L.elaenrlng, |W. Potter Withiogton,
Simon W. Arnold, i WllUant R-Gorgas,
George R. Herrel, William P. Schell,
Harry R. t'oggahall, | Cyrus L. Pershing,
Reuben Stabler, Ainoe C. Noyes,
R. Emroett Monaghan, WUUain A. Galbralth,
I'avl.l L. Wenrich, | John R Packard,
lternard J. M'Grann, i James C. Clarke,
William Shirk, James H. Hopkins,
A. G. Brodhead, Jr. | Edward S. Golden,
John Blanding, | Samuel B. Wilson,

The Result in the County.

The fulluwing are the returns of ma-

jorities in the several districts in this coun-
ty as far as heard, up to the hour of going
to press.

On Auditor General.
DEM. MAJORITIES. 1 REP. MAJORITIES,

Meshoppen, 62 Bralntrlm, 31
Tunk. lp. 121 | Eaton 66
Tunk. Boro. 61 Mehoopany 78
Monroe, 3 Clinton, 85
Overheid, 22 | Washington
Nicholson, 18 I Windham IT
Demon, 8
Kails, 1651
Exeter 1 j
Korkston T

*3B I 277
Estimated majorities
from Townships not
heard from 60

The majority of Col. V. E- PIOLL.ET, the Dem-

ocratic candidate for Congress will probably be
aboot 300.

The whole Democratic County Ticket is elected
by about 225 majority.

The General Result.

We have delayed Issuing our paper for a few hours,
with the expectation that we might be able to give

the resnlt In the State. In this we are disappointed.
No satisfactory returns are given in the Wednes-
day's papers. All,is still In doubt.

The Badicals claim the State by 15,000.
Ourfriendt art ttill hopeful. The majority on

either side is not so large as to be conclusive on the

Presidential election.
Prepare, fellow Democrats, te make a long pull,

a strong pull,and pull altogether on TUESDAY
THE 3d DAY OF NOVEMBER.

DEMOCRATS OF WYO-
MING COUNTY ! You have done
nobly ! You|?made a gallant fight
on Tuesday last !

Prepare for one more vigorous and
united charge upon the enemy,on the
3d of November, and the victory is
yours !

Leave nothing undone to make
your triumph complete and lasting.

Look up and bring out the delin-
quents of Tuesday last. See to it,
that no vote is lost.

ATTEND TO THE ADDITION-
AL ASSESSMENTS.

See that your friends have their
naturalization papers or certified
copies of them. ?

Prepare for the (jreat and final
struggle on the 3d of November next.

Less than three weeks remain to

you for preparation.
lie not weary in well-doing.
One more united Charge and the

enemy toillbe routed, horse, foot and
dragoon ! ?

Onward ! Advance ! Forward
March !

PRKVIOCS to the nomination of Genera!
Grant, the New York Tribune thus spoke
of him as a man and a general:

General Grant we esteem by no means a

great man, nor even a verv great general.
We want a statesman; we want Mr, Chi if
Justice Chase. The Republican pat y
contains no purer, no worthier, no moie

lifted man. In what respect does Gen.
Grant surpass Mr Chase "Is he a better
Republican ?" we ask Gen, Grant. No re-
ply. If we want, then, to talk about horses
and tobacco, we may find him the most
valuable of men. Xo one word upon the
question that bucks the heart of the country!
' Take me, if you will, as Ulysses S.
Grant, General, and when I am President,
i shall do as 1 please " Perhaps we must
take him, but we do not fee! like cheering
over it; certainly not so long as great
statesmen remain in our ranks. "Give us
Grant becauso we can elect him." Again
that cowardly argument. Is there nothing
in this great party but office hunger I Is
the chief end of man the postoffice and
revenue series ? Are you willing to fol-
low a doubtful leader into an uncertain
battle for unknown principles ?

ue Jewish Sentinel, published at
St. Louis, says that when a delegation ot
Jews called upon Mr. Lincoln to urge the
rescinding ot Grant s order No. 11, the
President said that he had already demand-
ed that the order be revoked, and that be
had received a reply from Grant saying it
should be done, and that reply he read as
follows: ':Mr Piesident?As you have di-
rected me, I will rescind the order ; but I
wish you to distinctly understand that
these people are the descendants of those
who crucified the Saviour, and frcrn the
specimens I have here, the race has not
iippoved,"

A Talk With The Working-man.

You are paid for your day of hard and
unremitting toil?for the wear and tear of
your bones and sinews ?in h-gal tenders.
That money is thought good enough for
yon, and why should it not be good
enough for the b mdhoiderx, who toils not,
who is arrayed in fine lin-n, and lives up-
ou the fat of I lie land ? Il it is good
enough for him, ought you to vote for the
paiiy which tells that he must have better
luonev than you receive ?that he must
have the solid gold ? You are oppressed
with exorbitant taxation in every viretv

of form The rent of the dwelling* in
which yon live is tar too high. Y'on are
taxed two or three prices for everything
you buy in the shape of clothing and' pro-
visions. \V hy is this ? A portion of your
money does not go to your landlords, or
your gtocer or your butcher, or your tai-
lors, they only receive it and tlien pass it
to the tax-gatherer. # 141,000,000, Sena-
tor Sherman admits, was paid on the
bonded debt last year. It is proposed to
pay this inlwi-st, or two thirds of this inter-
est, for forty years, which would be #4,-
UOO.UOO.UOO; and then we must pay the
principal of the debt, S2 500,000,000 more
pay it too in hard coin ! Have you 1
thought how much of your sweat and
blood would have to go toward paying this j
enormous debt?of how many comforts!
yourself and your family will have to he I
deprived, in that long interval of time, on j
its account unless we pav the debt or a
portion of it, off in legal tenders, and thus'
save this exhorhitant interest ? Will you

vote for Grant, and thus vote to establish I
this dreadful incubus upon yourself and ]
vour posterity ? Remember that this
$4,000,000 in four years, is in addition to

nil the other taxes for the support of the
government, and that they will be at
ieast #6,000,000,000 more in that intervals.
Do you think that we can stand that bur-
den of taxation ? Do you think the $2,-
500,000 which is now in bonds that are
not taxed?which capital in its present
shape affords no man employment?ought
tn be permanently locked up ? Or do you
want it paid and the now idle capital used
in building houses and steamboats, Carry-

ing on internal improvements, nud giving
employment to millions of laborers] It
you want this change you cannot get it bv
voting for a ticket which believes that the
bonds should go unpaid for generations to
come.? Gincinnml'i Inq.

Correspondence.

LACETVILLE, Oct. 30th 1868.
MR. EDITOR,

This large and prosper
ous town was in a high state of excitement
yesterday evening. The Democrats must
be alert.

The Republican forces were rallied in
large numbers to organize a Grant ami
C< 1-x C lub and elect the officers thereof.
In their dire necessity, ant! looking for-
watd to November, when Seymour and

Rlair will cro-s that Rubicon impossible to
the '?General" and his vice, they are ma-
king stienous efforts to stem the current of
popular opinion, and they would have

been succ. ssful, had the meeting presented
fewer adolescent features. The numtier

being a bak'-r's dozen minus five, and had
t'-ey only been able to obtain the presence
of i scallawag or nigger from the unco.i-

strucud States to shed the light of his
countenance as president of the organiza-
tion. Ours being a neighborly plac -, at

their next meeting, some Democrats will
aitend bv way of helping them to make a

?light show ofrespectability.
A*an indwt of popular feeling the

sales of Flags have been in the ratio 16
Sevmour and Rlair to one of Grant and
Colfax, and several adherents of Radical-
ism disgusted with their party and convin-
ced of its impotency have joiued our ranks

and are now acknowledged as types of the
Caucasian race.

The surface of society here m placid as

the bosom ot the Susquehanna flowing out

to the Eddy. A distinguished citizen
whose domestic troubles were public gos-
sip and wtio resembled King Lear wholly
in one respect and half in another ?has
happ lv arranged hi 9 family difficulties and
ha now, no skeleton in bis closet ?Our
store keepers are generally engag-d sitting
for the receipt of custom. Grouped under
the piazza of the hotel Dowdney area
number of white end black sheep discus-
sing not politics, but amatory affairs, and
disputed paternities the conversation is an-
imated, and spicy, and several sly hints
and lnuendocs take effect whare intended,
hut brotherly love continues, and no distur-
bance since Gardner's Circus was here has
aroused the slumbers ofthose who wero in
the embrace of Morpheus. At that time
sundry and diver 9 male citizen* pursued by
?ome ofthe Circus troupe, took refuge iu

cellars and out of the way places, and fear
impelled one fugitive to invade the sancti-
ty ot a lariy's chamber?her age was 60

and she was mother to the pursued fugi-
tive.

A SUBSCRIBER.

SCPPOPE. Suppose Seymour and B!air
should be .elected. Suppose Seymour
should die or be ''put out of the way,"
rebel fashion. Suppose Frank Blair, the
candidate of the rebels should then as he
would, become President.- Ex.

Suppose your grandmother was your
giandfsther. Suppose Ben Butler was an

honest man. Suppose you knew half as

much as you think you know. Suppose
the moon was made of green cheese, and
you were a skipper and had your home
there. Suppose (just for fun) that Grant

should join the temperance rociety and

stop talking horse. Suppose the great
"snaik" in Tennessee was a tadpole all
covered with chicken feathers. Suppose

yon were arrested for knowing more than

the law allows, or because your eats are

too long. What then, eb ?

/y liicb or poor, it is every man's and
every woman's duty to earn bis or her

own living. Everybody is a consumer;
therefore, everybody should be a producer
The world's wealth is so much less by
every thing that is consumed or woru out.
The idleness of individuals in all stations
a d places, makes salaries lower and bread
higher ;so it is the idle in any community
who should be despised, and not those who

Itlwr. .

: The Wyoming Metallic Paint Company.

The Wyoming Metallic Paint Company
was incorporated in New York, before the
close of the Legislative session of 1868. -

The fact of the existence of an immense
bcil of pure metallic oxides, which after
extended experiments proved to be vastly
superior for the put poses of pamtt to any
other knowo deposits, and the additional
tact that mechanical >kill had devised new
and simple methods wlieieby this vast sup.
ply of crude material could be rapuilv con-
verted into a finer variety ? f mineral paint
than had hitherto been offered in the
maikel?having been brought to the
knowledge of several parties in the City
of N. York They were easily induced to
exam inr the subject in ts various beatings
witli a view to investments if satisfied that
capital employed for the purpose of de-
veloping the resources which seemed to

be at their disposal, would meet with a

fair return Corupetant judges were sent
to Nicholson to examine the mineral, they
reported the deposit practically inex-
haustible and the material superior to any
in the market, Tue committee selected to
inquire into the cost of manufacturing the
crude oxide into paint, as well as concern-
ing the amount ot similar paints annually
consumed, and the probable profit which
would result from the enterprise, express-
ed themselves astonished at the prospect
which was presented bv the existing facts.
It was tound that so gle bonnes in N'-w
York, sold annually hundreds of tons ot
an inferior mineral paint at prices enor-
mously above the cost of production. It
was discovered by recent improvements
in machinery and processes, a product
vastly superior to any in the market, could
he secured at a much less cost. It was

found moreover that no deposit of sub-
stance at all suited to the purposes of a

paint, had as yet been discovered contain-
ing the same valuable prop-rties peculiar
to this. Resides being chiefly composed
ot iron, which alone eminently adopts it

to roofing or fire proof paint, as well n>
lor all purposes whep severe use and ex-
posure must be met with, it is found to

possess an oily quality which renders far
1 >s pil necessary to prepare it for use.?
This was deemed an important consider-
ation. The result was the incorporation
of the company with abundance of capital
to prosecuie the work. 1 lie objects .for
which the company secured its chatter,
were the lusnufscture and sale ot metallic
paint, this it is empowered to do by law

tor a perio loffifty years. That the vast

di-po tot mineral in its possession wdl be
exhausted during this period is by no

means probable. Enough has been done
to demonstrate the utter impossibility of
exhausting it, however extensive the work*
and however great the demand. Y'et the
demand is gigantic. The uses to which
this paint is adapted are numerous and
daily extending It resists the elements
and storms uninjured before the exposure
of years, extremes of best and cold affect
it not, the storms heal upon it harmlessly,
fire is repelled by it as bv a plaiting of
steel, it is a complete armor of defence
against every destroying agent, for all
wooden structures.

Aside from the great superiority of the .
material as prepared in the laboratory of;
nature, the system ot preparation adopted
by the company insures a paint of unvary- <
ing excellence and of small cost. What is

known as the "Dodge Process" is exclu- j
nvelv employed by this company, it may
be briefly described as follows;

First, the mineral which as it comes
from the mine is damp and could not
therefore be ground and bolted success- ,
fully, is dried by being passed through a

simple revolving furnace, it is then reduc-
ed to coarse fragment* by a powerful
crushing machine and subsequently run
through the grinders from which it passes
to the bolts, from whence it issues in the

form of n absolutely impalpable powder
ready for use. By the system adopted, all
costly hand labor is avoided and steam is
made to do the work. In other paint mills
no crushers are employed, but the mineral
is broken by hand process and is subse-
quently ground between burr stones which
tpeedly become dull and worn, and must
be constantly sharpened or re-picked, thi*
entails upon the owners great labor atid
oost, wbile the product is vastly inferior.

The crushers and grinders used by the
WYOMING COMPANY are faced and shod
in such a manner that the wearing parts

can be almost instantly replaced when im

paired by use, and wi'li a trifling cost.?
The great points then which the officers
of the WYOMING METALLIC PAINT COM-
PANY seek to present to purchasers of this
variety of paint are ;

First, that experiments and annalvsis
abundantly prove that no deposit of min
eral, suitable when manufactured, to all
the purposes of a paint, of equal value

with the deposit in the possession of this

company, has yet been discovered, and :

Second, that by the processes which
they employ, labor is so saved aud st.-am

power is so employed and utilised as to

practically place their product beyond
competition in price.

These are facts which will appeal to
! anv consumer, and are abundantly sus-
tained by evid noe. In view of the
facts and the testimony supporting them,
it is uot too much to say, that the com-

pany feels justified in asserting that it in-

tends to supply the entire demand for this
variety of paint and to drive from the
market the crude inferior and costly min
eral paints, which have heretofore been

sold in such immerse quantities and at
such exorbitant rates, and this will be

clone as it should be, by furnishing a vast-
ily superior article at one half the price,
i and by convincing the public of the ability
'ol the company to do this for a certainty,
lifneed be.

COMMUNICATED.
NICHOLSON, WTO. CO., Oct. 5. 1868.

Nkw CoOSTEKrair.?A very dangerous
counterfeit $5 treasury note isiu circula-
tion. The easiest mode of detection is by
the green ornamental engraving length-
wise across the middle of the bill, which
in the counterfeit is of a paler color and
consequently has a brighter look than the
dark green of the original. Seen under
the the engraving of the coua-
terfeit is coarser than the original, and
there are some misplacement! or omissions

to the naked eye it pretou a genuine
?pftmo#

What Governor Curtin Thought of Gov
ernor Seymour in 1863.

As the Radicals have been laboring so

industriously to provide tht Governor

Sevmour is not a loyal man, and that du-

ring the war he airayed himself in oppo-
sition to the cauxe of the Union, we pre-

sent the following incident for their xpe-

cial consideration at (his t'.me.

When Lee wax thundering al ihe do T

of the capital ot Pennsylvania, an ? far

and trepidation poxS'-xsed the souls ot the

men who are now reviling and slandering
Governor Seymour, Andrew G. Curtin,

then Governor of Pennsylvania, vixited

Camp Curtin, llarrixbnrg. This visit was

occasioned by the disinclination of the

Pennsylvania volunteers to enlist, ex-

cept for the expulsion of Leu from
Pennsylvania. Governor Curtin, in com-

pany with another gentleman, role into
camp in an open barouche to see the of-

ficers, and was stopped on his way by the

soldiers and called on for a speech Raising

in his carriage, hejspoke substantially as

follows:

FKI.LOW-CITIZKNS OF THE VOLUNTEERS
OF PENNSYLVANIA: I came here to-day to

see your officers, who ought to he here to
make their complaint in form. I have a

right to expect the confidence of the volun
tecrs of Pennsylvania, for I have n-ver
broken faith with them. I assure you,
you will he rstained just long enough to

repel the present invasion?so long?no
longer, be it sixty days, or thirty, or ten.

Rut we cannot draw your pay unless you
conform to the regulations ot the army,
and enter your name in regular form.

Then turning in his carriage and point-
ing to the white tents of the New Y oik

troops on the bill across the river, he ex-

claimed-
Look at the crowning of yonder hill !

There are the troops of our sister New
Y'ork, defending our frontier, where sou
ought now to he, instead of wrangling here
about how you will enlist. Great God !

What arc you doing ? Thirteen regiment*
from. Ntio York already on the ground,
and in front, while not a regiment in Penn-
sylvania is yet ready !

Soon after Governor Curtin appeared
on the hill .on the opposite side of the riv-

er, rode inside the fort, iuto the midst

of the New Y'ork troops, who poured
out from their tents, and loudly called
on the Governor for a speech. ?

Again rising in his carriage, with his hat
in bis hand, he spoke as follows:

SOLDIERS OF NF.\V YORK: Pennsylva-
nia hud a right to expect that lier sis'ei j
New York would come (o her aid, but she 1
did not bave the right to expect that New-
York troops would be here on onr soil. <>e |
cupying the front of her defense, before
her own troops were on the ground. Fioin :
the bottom of my heart. I thank you for ;
litis generous alacrity. Bear my thank*, i
an well as the thanks of Pennsylvania, to :
your patriotic Governor for the promptness
with which, throuyh your presence, he has
replied to our need. On SOT.U future oc- j
ca>*ion vI will in some more appropriate i
and formal manner, make known to him ;
my grateful appreciation of liis prompt ac- '
tion in hurrying forward to our aid this ;
noble band of soldierly men ! Again I
thank you !

And with a graceful bow and wave of his
hat, the Governor resumed his seat in the

.

carriage.

|
A Nut For Radical Temperance Men to

Crack.

The Maine Standard has been delv- j

ing among the files of bills at the State j
House, and makes the following revela-
tion :

It cost the State of Maine NEARLY |
THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS to pay for j
liquors and cigars consume I on the occa- :
si on of the reception of General Ulysses S.
Grant in this city in August 1865. L-st ;
we should be accused of exaggeration, we j
copy the following list from the bill allow
ed and paid by the Stale, which may be j
examined at the State House bv any citi-
zen disposed to look at it :

3 bottles wine sl2 00 j
6 pints wine 13 00 :
4 bottles whiskey 6 00

2 bottles Sherry 5 00
1 box cigars 15 00 '

'27 bottles Champagne 108 00

5 bottles Sherry 12 00
! 1 bottle Hock 400
| 1 bottle Claret 200
I 2 bottles Ale 1 00
! 24 bottles Champagne 97 00

j Total *275 00 :
The Republican party of Maine, as-

i sliming to be specially the party oftem-
; perance and denouncing its opponents as

encouragers of everything vile, has passed
a law making imprisonment Ihe penaltv

! for selling even a glass of cider or ale !

i Ami at the very time this drunken spree
! thty were men in the Augusta jail serv-
ing out their terms of imprisonment for
selling drinks like those furnished at the

[ Grant dinner !
j As the poet Byron says :

"Oh for a forty parson power to sing
Thv praise, hypocrisy ! "

'

Opinions of Statesmen.

, "I say again, fellow citizens, remember
the fate of Rome and vote (or no candidate
who will not tell you, with the trankess
of an independent freeman, the principle
upon which, if elected, he will administer
your Government.

"That man deserves to be a slave who
would vote for a mam candidate when hit
liberties are at a stake.?Andrew Jackson.

"Ifmy suffrage is asked for the highest
civil officer of my couulry, the candidate,
however illustrious and successful he may

j be, must present some other title than lau-
rels however gloriously gathered on the
bloodstained battlefield."? Henry Clay.

The last words ofiiarrUon were these:
"Iwish you to understand the true priuci
ptes of the government. I wish them car-
ried QIA 1 |sfc ooibiog mof*"

WTfIMISB MEULLIC PAIIT EOMPASY
The Wyoming Metallic Paint Company ? "rga- ,

nized under the general litwe of tne State of New

York, with a CAPITAL STOJK OK I'A'D HUN-
DRED AND TWENTY TUOU.BAND DGLLAR3
EACH.

The company nan the mine anl land around it in

fee No royalty U therefore t . lie ("it, TllK ON-
LY EXPENSE TO HE INCUR hi. D IN MANU-

EACTURINO THE P.U -UIS, is -i.-.;.!/ to qu.r.y ;
ing the rook, aud reducing u m the \u25a0 uupiny's nub,
situate 1 in a stone's throw of tin! mm ?

THF PAINT OK TIIL-COMPANY HAS DKEN i
THOROUGHLY TESTED n> conqauut chemists
and first class MAS IKK PAINTER*, out ALL
TESTIFY TO lIS SUPERIOR Ql Al 11 Y.

It contains over 75 per cent ot iioti. G-3 A ?
HOOD BODY, MINE- READiLV P.EyU.REs

BUT LITTLE OIL. TAKES IINIS. AND Is v'E-
HY DURABLE.

In view of the great abundance of uiateii.il anl

the SMALL COST OF MANUKAC ITKING, ami (
the SUPERIOR yI'ALIT* OK OUR PAIN Is, the

Company expel to supply the market with a LEI- ,
TER ARTICLE unl at CHEAPER RATES tnan

any other compiiny in the country.

OPINIONS OF PAINTERS.
The underaigued, a practical painter, hereby cer- 1

titles that he bar use I m,slot tho mineral paints lu i
use tor years past, and that he regards that ot the \
WYOMING METALLIC PAINT COMPANY, |
found in NICHOLSON, WYOMING COUNTY, Pa-, j
superior to all others fur durability and huisli

U.LBEKT BROWN j
Nicholson, June 27th, 18(}9.

PIEItCEVILLK Aug. '25 18g8, j
0. L HXLLSTEAD, Esq.? DEAR SIR : I have used j

the R coining Paints, and believe it to be toe best

an i m Jst durable Metallic paint m use. It has ? j
goodistrorg body, eiisily, requires but little ,
~,1

~

Very Keapectlully.
PERRY STARK. 1

NICHOLSON, Oct. sth 1 SjjS
O L. IIALLSTEAD Esq -DEAR SIR ; 1 have used :

and otherwise teste 1 the WYOMING MLIALLICj
I'AIN'T, and am clear of the beliet that u is supe- j
rior to any other Mineral Paint m the country It j
has a good color and mixes readily; but its strong
and best features are lis heavy substau ial body j
combined with an extreme oily nature, m conse- j
quence of which it requires at least a third less oil I
ttiauauy other paiine in use J L. I'EOK. I

N EW YORK, Oct Ist. 18GJ9 . I
0. L IIALLSTEADEsq-DEAR SIR: I am a prac- ;

rival painter Have Deen extensively engaged in;

the business fiir over thirty years During that pe |
riod I have used every var ety of paint kuown to tile

trade, and without hesitation pruaouuee the WTO- !
MING METALLICPAINTS, the best 1 haveever

seen. It has a heavy body, mixes easily and takes i
from a halt to a third less oil than ordinary paints, j
Itcan bo used successfully, either tor cottage pur- |
poses, rough oul-door work, rooting, or as a hre-prooi j
paint Respectfully Ac

A. G. BuLR IN,
Practical Painter. |

Pitrceville, Aug 28, 18g8 !
O. L IIALLSTEAD Esq. ?Dear Sir: I have tested |

the Wyoming Paint, oy using it i:i my shop nut j
believe it tq -e superior to any othur .Metallic j
Paint in the market, nas an excellent loidy, mixes

readily, and requires only about halt the Usual ,
amount of oil of other Paints. Respectfully Ac

CHAS. L. JACKSON Cabinet Maker
Piercevilie, August 15. 13g3.

0. L. IIALLSTEAD,Dear Sir; I giauiy add m> :
testimony in favor of the ex-client qualities of the i
Wyoming Metallic Paint. From practi al tests 1 |
believe itin be superior to any other mineral paiut

in use. It has a substantial body, mixes easily, re-

quires but lutle oil anl mikes a hanlsoine fin.sh.

ISAAC D CORRY. Wagon Maker.
Later from Mayor Hill

MAYOR'S OFFICE Scran on Pa. June 231 IBFI3
0. L. IIALLSTEAD Esq Dear Sir: Hiving to lin

a personal examination of the properties of the Wy-
oming Mineral Paint, an I tested i: tu almost every

manner, I am convinced that it is interior to no ar-

ticle of the kind to be loun 1 in the couniry.
Very 'Truly Yours,

KS.M HILL
To WANDA, August Ist, lotjß.

0. L. llallstead, Esq.?Deur Sir . About thirty-

five years ago my lather purchased a quantity oi the

Wyoming Mineral Paint, with which ha at that

time paiute l a building, an I alter the lapse of a

Quarter of a century it is fresh and go d. Letter
evidence of quatitv car, hardly ha required.

Truly Yours, E RKEO MvEtt
Scrunton, sept. 8, 13|,3

0 L. Hallstcad Esq?Dear Sir: i have Used .
the Wyoming Metallic Paiat, and have gre it picas |
ure ill saying 'hat it is superi ir to any other luinei ii |
paints in the market. Its heavy substantial lr> .y .
makes it durable for outside work, rooting anl Ac,
and the readiness with which it takes tints renters

it an excellent article for collage purposes A.to- .
gelhor I regard it as the best paint m use

Very Truly Yours,
DAVIAI BAILLE, House and Sign Painter

All orders or communications should be a I lres?ed
to the WYOMING METALLIC PAINT CO.MPA
NY, NICHOLSON, Pa. *Bull

WYOMING NATIONALBANK.

Quarterly report of the coo lition of the Wyoming
National Bank of Tunkhannock, on the morning of
the first Monday of 0:t 1363

RESOURCES-

Loans and Discounts- $106,530,66
U. S. Bonds deposited with U. .8

Treasurer to redeem circulation 100.000,1 0

U. S. Bends on hand 24,100,00
Real Estate 500,00

Current Expenses Incluling Taxes 1,64 7.91
Cash Items
Due from other National Banks 25 325,79
Legal Tender notes and Fractional 9, 13fj,lij

currency
National Bsnk notes oa other Banks 1 555,00

. 2RT9.75F1.52
MABILIIKS.

Capital Stock 100,00') 00
Circulation 89.750,00
Deposits 67,g13 gfi
Due other National Baaks 1,fi3'2,15
Discounts 1 8J2.37

1 Exchange 332.35
Interest on Stocks 435,74
Profits and Less 2,1fi0.25
Surplus Fund 6 000 00

2rt9,75fi,5'2
1, Samuel Stark, Cashier of the Wyoming Na-

: tion.xl Bank of Tunkhann >ok, do solemnly swear

t that the above Statement is true to tho best of ray

knowledge and belief-
SAMUEL STARK Cashier

Sworn and subscribed before tne this 12th day Oc-
tober, A P. 1863. F C. ROSS,

Notary Pab'.ie

GENERAL ELECTION PROCLAMA-
TION.

PCRSTANT to nn Act of General Assembly of
tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled

! "An Act relating to elections in this Commonwealth,'
approved the second day of July, A run Domini, o >e

: thousand eight hundred anl thirty-nine, 1 M. W,
j DEWirr. Sheriff of the County of Wyoming, Pcnn-

: sylvania, do hereby make known and give notice to

J the electors of the county aforesaid, that an election
will be held in the paid County of Wvnuiing. on

! TUESDAY, the THIRD DAY OF NOVEMBER
: NEXT, Anno Domini one tha is in 1 eight hundred
i and sixty-eight at which time, persons will be voted

for to fill the offices of Electors for tho State ol
Pennsylvania to choose a Prcs ; dent and Vice Pres-
ident of tho United States

, I ALSO HEREBY MAKE KNOWN AND C. I V I: NOTICE

, that the places of holding the aforesaid General
! Election, in the several wards, boroughs, districts

and townships within the county of Wyoming are
as follows, to wit :

Braintritn District, at the house lately occupied
j by T. D. Spring in Laceyville.

Clinton, at the new school house in the village of
j Factoryvifle.

Eaton, at tho house of Peter Stroh in Eaton
township

Exeter, at the house late of Solomon Broun, in
Ex'ter township.

Forkston, at tuo house of Hiram Hitchcock, in
Forkston township

Fal's, at tile house of Levi Tonnsend. ill Falli
1 township-

Leuion, at tha school-house, near 11. G. Ely, iti

j Lemon township.
Monroe, at the red school-house in Monr >e town-

ship
Mehoopnny, at tho hoasa of Peter Bender, in Mo

hoopany township.
Meshoppen at the house of Daniel llunkinson, in

Methoppen township.
Norihiuorcland, at the house of Winters A How-

ard, at Contremore'on 1 Corners, in NurlhtnorelauJ
township-

' Nicholson at the house occupied by P S. Bacot
j in Nicholson township.
, North Branch, at the tcbool-houe near the stori

i lato of John PfouG, in North Branch township-
Orerfield, at tut old aehool-hoow near Lawreno

Apr?, in OyerfliU Wwtnfcfji.

ITunk. Borough, t iheCourt Ibm-e i:i t.U
ough of Tunkhannock

Tunkhannock Township, at the Court ILt ,

, the borough of Tunkhaotiook
Wi idham. at the iiouie of Davil Fisk ir, >

haoi township.
Washington, at the Baptist Uuar. iion M

in W.ishington towusoip.

In pursuance ol no A-fot : , .\u25a0:i .*

ot the Cominoiiwe.ilth \u25a0 f Ponim.. mu
Act relating to 'ue Rle :i,-mift.i ' *

; passed the 21 ot Juiy. A I* I-..-
I also ui ike kn >4 i ulLu n u

; the idtb -i-ctt >n of t!i ? :. e-,i. I , 1 .

| ? tti I every rs.-rsun ex p' ox ii'i- ; :
who -hull .tilt 'i c -r if-}-* . \u25a0/* j
tru-t u.. ier lic to-m ot ; ?; I 0.l- i -

:-of this Nia-s, or any vtii or iii.oipiun i
- whethcl .-oii.iu-asiolied oih er o ? :-> > -'. a

, Ui.l lie ofiicer, Ol ugl Id, who i.- or tha ll I ecu
uuier lb- legi-l 11: c. Jill -i.iry or exe uti.e
merit ot ia - -- He. or the Unite I St r
city or io.-irp rated district, au 1 ai-o ttiat

l meiiibei ot Congress and the State I.egl-1 iiu:

jof the seleet no . common council ot any c.ij ,
i mis-ion,of any incorporated ili-trtct, is by !,

i capable of holding or exercising at the sni,

' the office or ap-Kiintiuent of juige, inspector r
: of any such election shall he eligible to anv
j then tu r>o voie t tor."

| Also, that in the fourth section of the Act

I sembly, entitied "An Act relating to execrni
| lor other purposes" approved April l6th, IB4K.
| enacted that the afores til 13th section -'shall n
I to construed as to prevent sny militia officer or

I officer from serving as judge, inspector or cer

1 any gennral or special election in this C u.c
i wealth."

Also, that in the 6iit section of said net it t

| acted that every gencnl and specia 1 election e
i be opened between the hours of eight an i sen i:

; forenoon, anl shall continue without interupti,
| adjournment until -even .'clock in tho evening * .
I ihe polls shall be clo-ed-"

The general, sp-cial, city, incorporated dis
i and township elections, and all elections tor tU ,
' of President and Vice-President of the United -

j shall he held and conducted by the inspectors
I judges elected as aforesai i ant cleika appn -

l bersinalter provi le I
No pers ui sh til lie fiermittei to vote at i.n. >

tion, as t'oresai I but u white freeman ot the a.
| of iwcnty-oDe yeais or more, who shall have re-
' in the Btaie at least one year, and in the civ
i district where he off-r- to vote, at least ten days

I mediately preceding tiie election, and within
years paid a -State or county tax, wbi -b shall b-,

j been assessed at least ten days before the ele :
i But a citizen ot the United States who ha.- prev
' ly been a qualified voter of this Stale, and ren.
! therefrom aod returned, and who shall have rvo
j in the ele.-tion district itu i paid taxes as utorcs

[ shall he eutitlod to vote after resi ling in this -

?ix months: Provided. That tho white freemen
\u25a0 zens of tho United Stales, b-tweeu the ages

j anl 22 veers, and have resided in the election
I trict ten days as aforesaid, shall be entitled to

| although they shall not have paid l:x s.
AND 1 vt'RTHT. R GIVE NOTICE of an act of As-

j bly, of this Commonwealth, passed an I approved
| sixth day of April. ISCB, being a supplement t .

act entitled "An act regu atiug the uio.-eofi
j at all elections :n the seve .il counties of this 1

I inonwealth," approved the thirtieth dij .Ma
1866, so far as relates to tha counties oi Luz-.-rn.-.
Wyoming

.-nrnoN 1. He it enacted by the S:ni'e
House of lieprcscn'stitc) oj the L'nmmontre
I'cnnsylonnia in Genetal Assembly met and i

| hereby enacted by the authority vf the same, i

I the | rui'isiotis of an act of Assembly approved
i thirtieth day of March, 1368. entitled. "'An a.-t r-.

I latitig the tuole of Voting, etcetera," be, an i .j same are hereby repealed as to Luzerne at. J \\

i ming. tho mode of voting shill be the same :\u25a0

| quired by laws in force nume Lately before - tie |
sage of said act of Assemble.

SEC 2- That the Sheriffs of Luzerne anl W
ming counties shall, in th.-tr proclamations for
General I I ctions of the year lc-Os, give no'i t
the repeal of the sai l a-1 ot As-enibiy relating
the mode of voting. ELISIIA W. DAVIS,

.-p aker ol the House of Kepr-sentat ve-
JAMES L. GRAHAM.

cqieaker ot the Sen-tf
Approved the si tit day of April,A D., eightc

, hundred and sizty-eight, JDIIN VY. GEARY
'No person shall be admitted to vote whmen

is not contained in th \u25a0 list <f tax bic innA.:.i

tuinished by the C'<-mai's-ioiiets, nines-- i-d.-r.

proiucc- are ci, I |,.r tne invinent witlu.i t v \

. of a State ur.ounty tax assesse t agr- i oy .
constitution, and g ie sat-: ctory eon i. v eithv:

j Ins on II oath or Hifiiuiuiii.u. or ,h- u itli r Sr:t
j tion of auother, that he hi p i . su ? i a tax, . r
' fliltt'e to prtida -? a rsceipt. sha!! a. d;e oath of

I p iytntol i :ITI if. .. . Su.-t.nl, d he -. I.i it n co'.e

' being au elector between ihe ages of 21 and 2d wa
he sioill ili-pnse . :i oath or nffi m tti m that ha h is:
sided in the State a' least one yeir before L.- q;

' cation, an I make such proof of his rcsi leucc :::

district us is required by this act, and that n \u25a0
, verily believe from the accounts given hitu f:i:

is of the age aforesaid, aod give su-b utliemiu
, as is required bv this act, whereupm the name of:
| person so admitted to vote shall be in-tertci i.i :
i alphabetical list ly- the inspectors, au I a note ma
| opfsisite thereto by writing the tvnrd " tax

: shall be admitted to vote ny reason of haw g ;
tax, or the word "age," if ho shall be adint'o-i

, vote by reason of such age .anl shall he ciliei
to the clerks, who ?h tli make the like notes in

list of voters kept by them.
'- In all cases where (lie name of tho person clc

ing to vote is nn! foun I on tho I:st furtii-he I by
commissioners and asssi-.sor. ~r his ri.-ht t ? t
whether 'ouod there in or not is ol.j-vte l to by i
qualified citizen, it shall 1.0 th -duty of the Ir.-p.
tjrs to eziimine such person on oath as to his qu i
cations and if he claims to have reside 1 within '

State for one year or mora, his oath willbe sutii
proof thereol, hut shall make proof by at leas'
competent wi:ness, who shall be a qualified c!t
that he has resided within tho district lor mora '

ten days next immediately preceding sai 1 <l-
- and shall also himself swear that Ins bona file r

I itenc-, in puisunnce of bis lawtul calling, is w
the district and that he aid nut remove into nn i ?
trict tor the purpose ot voting therein

'? Every |ierson q'tabfi,-.! as aforesai I, and
shall make due proof, ns is required shall bo ~ i
ted to vole in tne township, ward or district in a M

he shall rest le.
" It any person shall prevent, or attempt : \u25a0 ;?

.ent any officer ot any election under this a
holding such election, or UsO or threaten anv vi \u25a0 c
to any such officer, or shall m'errupt or itupr je
interfere with htm in the execution of his j.m

i of shall block op the window or avenue t" a- . a
now where the samo may be bol ling, or shall n
nusly disturb toe ace at such election, or .id J
or practice mtimi bating threats, force or v
with a Jesign to intfucnce undulv or overiw-

| elector, or to prevent him front voting, or r? ?
i the freedom of choice, nu.-h a itcrson on earn :-:

shut be fined in anv sum not exceeding five iu r
; dollars, aud impris.ine 1 for any time not less th t

month or more than twelve rn >nths, an I if it shall
shown to the court where the trial ~f -m,-h f-i
.-hail be hud th it the person s > oßonding si- t:
resident of the city, ward or distr'ut. or ; ?>

where the said offence was committc 1, ant n ' o
! tied to Vote therein, then, on oonvi. tt .a, he \u25a0

sentenced to pav .. fine of not le-s than one hi-.'
dollars i-r more than one thuusinl dollars, anl

j. imprisoned not le< than six months or tu-r

| ; two years.

' "Incase the person who shall have re-ene*
. ; sect.ti i h'ghest number ol votes p,r ins;-' :

r.ot nltenl on the day of election, Wi-a !he p
. I who shill hare received th" ncx" high -t mi

i votes for judge at the ! ist spring eb-cli m sa

i ns ius|iect .r in hi? | lace And ine ;sc tha pos

i .-hall ha e receive ! the high st nutn'-er

for inspector shall not atten I, the |iers..n i.

i judge shall apjiiit : insp- etor in his pi t-.
I liny vacancy shall continue iu tha l oir I I
t space of one hour after tho time fixed by I "

the opening i fthe lei lion, the qu ililie I voters
tonnguip, war I or Jisti-ct for wiii-h sni offi

F have been olectcd, present at the place

j shall select one of their number to li.l su ii i\u25a0:

"It shall be t lie duty of the several a-\- \u25a0
spectivelv to attend at the place of h d ling

general, Special or township election luro.g '\u25a0

j 1 said election Is kept open, for the purpise ' :

' information to the inspectors anl julg-s wh-ti >
I on in relation to tho right of any per?:: as---'

| iliem to vote at such elections, or such other
in relation to the assessment of voters as the -'

.?[lectors, or cither of them, shall, from time

require"
Pursuant to the provisions contained in t

section of the a-t tirt aforesaid, the judge'
? aforesaid ilistri. ts -hall rc-pectivcly tak .ft- '

I the certificate or return of the election - f
' -pectice Ji,-:ri.is, and produce hem at tt.c n

u i ot one judge from each district, at the II'unkhanuock, ou the thirl day after ill"
election, being f r the present year on HiU' U

lbth d.ry of OCTOBER next, then and
and jwrform the duties required by la" ''

judges.
n Also, tha: whore a ju<Jgc by sickness J-*'

.
ble accident is unable to attcnl su :i

?- judges, then the ccr'iScate t.r return a "

J ? he taken oba-ge of by ono ot the t-

clerks of the election of said uisirict "

.0 and perform the duties requir dof sai-1 ja i
hie to attend. _ k;t:

re I Given under my hand, in my ''

, nock, the 15th day of Octobct 136-',
t. j

:e ! Al W OKivnr.^j ShsriflV, Tunktoiwiiclr, 9tp "?


